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Centre gives hope, to
imnmigrant women

by Sherri Ritchie
Caniadas immigrant woimen fight for more

than equal pay for equal work. They fight just to
be an active, functioriing part of their envi-
ronmient.

Immigrant women are routinely overlooked
in the discussion of womnen's rghts Not only do
these wpomen combat sexism, they aiso face
racism as meg as the Herculean task of integrat-
mgq into a completely new culture.

There are many obstacles they have to face
as these women strive for equality. The pnarY
problemns they must overcome are the language
and cultural barriers. Anything froin filing out
forms to catcbring a transit bus can be very
fintiridating and frustratinig when speech and
customs are alien. One of three workshops
held in the Tory Lecture T'heatres this past
Saturday addressed these issues.

.Five agencies for Canadian immigrants in
Edmonton offer orientation prograrns targeting
these types of problems. "But these orientation
programns center around the mnen's needs,"
points oul Sushila Femndo of the Centre for
limmigant Womnen. "Last year 1Iwas involved in
another orientationi agency and the mani arrang-
ing it refused to have womnen in the sessions.-
This concerni prompted the creation of Chang-
ing Together - A Centre for Imigrant
Women, in 1984.

Immigrant orientation focuses on the men
because a primawy concern of imm-igranit fani-
lies is income. The mon are seen as the bread
winnors and are gven assistance to get into the
work force. This samne viciouis circle has tight-
ened the apron strins of immigrant woimen.
Not only are theo Kmen confined to the house-

hold, but they are isolated from their new sur-
roundings. "Men integrate much easier than
wonien," pointod ont Pappiya Das, social
worker at Edmonton Goneral ]Hospital. "Mot
onl do theV have the usoful orientation, they
immnediately becomne part of the culture. They
work overy day in direct contact with t while
the womnen are separated from it."

This is a common trend amnong profession-
alIy traîned women as wofll as the housewife.
"The min are not given the chance to get
into the profession they are trained for," said
Helen Rebafikn, nurse at Edmonton General.
'Working for the hospital I oncounitor many
immigrant housowives wvho are professiona]
wornen." The womnlnvokved inthe workshop
observed that many people assume there s a
lack of inteïlgence ini somoone who doesn't
speak the language - another hinderance for
these womoen to face.

After conducting a study, Dr. Hosainrui of the
U of A created the centre. She found that the
needs of immigrant womon were not being met
by other womnen's groups or immrirant groups.
Emploment, language, childcare, and trans-
portation are all problems the centre provides
help for. It is a rosource centre for integration,
but also a support group and a forum for immi-
grant men to share conimon concernis.

The centre offers free English language
courses and orientation for women, and Will
soon be statinUthe NewFriends" prograrniin
MiM Woods. "Von can't ust say they've corne to
Canada - we're going to make themn Cana-
dia," pornted out one participant in the wiork-
shop. "Von have to understand their culturîe to
holp iniegrate themn."


